Introduction
============

Beef cattle producers could increase profitability by selecting for animals with increased feed efficiency, and genetic markers for animals with superior performance may facilitate selection. Average daily feed intake (ADFI), average daily gain (ADG) and residual feed intake (RFI) are all heritable traits (*h*^2^ = 0.24--0.57; Snelling et al., [@B24]), and can be altered with genetic selection. Considering the high cost of feed, even small changes in the amount of feed that cattle consume could equate to significant cost savings for producers.

In a previous genome-wide association study, four markers from the Illumina BovineSNP50 BeadChip mapping to bovine chromosome 4 (BTA4) between 113.3 and 113.6 Mb (UMD 3.1, genome assembly, Zimin et al., [@B28]) were nominally significant (*P* ≤ 0.008) for ADFI in a USMARC population of crossbred steers (Snelling et al., [@B24]). The genes residing within this region included: 10 transfer RNA genes, three zinc finger genes involved in DNA and metal ion binding, *KRAB-A domain containing 1* gene, the *SCO-spondin homolog* gene, *ATPase, H*+ *transporting V0 subunit e2*, *leucine rich repeat containing 61*, *chromosome 4 open reading frame, human C7orf29* (*C4H7orf29*) gene, and the *chemerin* (*RARRES2*) gene.

The adipokine, *chemerin*, also known as *retinoic acid receptor responder 2* (*RARRES2*) or *tazarotene-induced gene 2 protein* (*TIG2*), is located within this region on BTA4 at 113.5 Mb, and is a cytokine produced by adipose tissue. Adipokines are involved in adipogenesis and inflammation responses via autocrine and paracrine actions (Coppack, [@B8]; Wisse, [@B27]; Rhee, [@B20]). *Chemerin* is highly expressed in adipocytes and its receptor (CMKLR1, also known as ChemR23) is expressed in immune cells and adipose tissue (Goralski et al., [@B12]). Circulating levels of *chemerin* have been associated with symptoms of metabolic syndrome in humans including; body mass index (BMI), fasting serum insulin, triglycerides, and HDL cholesterol (Bozaoglu et al., [@B6], [@B7]), making it an attractive functional candidate gene for feed intake in beef cattle.

Other adipokines have previously been associated with feed intake and efficiency. Higher serum levels of leptin, an adipose derived hormone, have been correlated with higher dry matter intake (DMI), RFI and partial efficiency of growth in beef steers (Nkrumah et al., [@B17]). Circulating levels and mRNA expression levels of adiponectin have also been implicated in rats with a diet-induced obesity phenotype (Pérez-Encharri et al., [@B19]).

The purpose of this study was to evaluate polymorphisms within the adipokine, *chemerin*, as a source of phenotypic variation in ADFI in a U.S. Meat Animal Research Center (USMARC) population of cattle. In addition, we evaluated the relative gene expression levels of *chemerin* for association with cattle growth, weight, and feed intake.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals
-------

The USMARC Animal Care and Use Committee reviewed and approved all animal procedures. The procedures for handling the cattle complied with the Guide for the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Agricultural Research and Teaching (FASS, [@B10]).

Crossbred steers (discovery population) and heifers (gene expression)
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The breeding scheme for the animals in the SNP discovery population (*n* = 1,066) and the heifers (*n* = 114) in this study has been described by Snelling et al. ([@B24]). Briefly, purebred Angus, Hereford, Simmental, Limousin, Charolais, Gelbvieh, and Red Angus sires were bred to composite MARC III (1/4 Angus, 1/4 Hereford, 1/4 Pinzgauer, 1/4 Red Poll), Angus or Hereford cows by artificial insemination to produce F~1~ animals, born in 1999, 2000, and 2001. Female F~1~ and the 2001-born F~1~ males (Angus, Hereford dams only) were kept for breeding, and mated in multiple-sire pastures to produce 2-, 3-, and 4-breed cross progeny designated $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$. The $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$ calves were born to 3-year-old and older dams in March through May from 2003 to 2007. Male calves were castrated within 24 h after birth. Calves were weaned in September at approximately 165 day of age (Snelling et al., [@B24]). Animals were screened and excluded for medical or health issues that may have affected either feed intake or gain phenotypes.

Validation population
---------------------

Validation animals (*n* = 406) were selected from progeny in the USMARC continuous Germplasm Evaluation Program (Kuehn et al., [@B14]). These animals were part of a breeding program to develop purebred cattle of each of the 14 breeds. In addition to the seven breeds mentioned above, this population also included Braunvieh, Shorthorn, Brahman, Maine Anjou, Santa Gertrudis, Salers, and Chi-Angus. Sires of each of these 14 breeds were mated to female descendents of cattle in the discovery population; none of the sires of the discovery population steers were sires of the validation animals. Approximately 60% of the validation animals were half-bloods sired by these seven new breeds and 40% were half- or three-quarter-bloods from the original seven breeds. Progeny were produced in three breeding seasons (Fall 2007, Spring 2008, and Fall 2008). Animals (*n* = 29) were removed from the analysis for chronic diagnoses (e.g., pneumonia, foot-rot, bloat).

Feed efficiency phenotypes
--------------------------

Calves were trained on the test ration as described in Snelling et al. ([@B24]). Briefly, beginning at 276 ± 15 day of age, individual feed intake measurements were acquired with Calan Broadbent Feeding Systems (American-Calan-Broadbent, Northwood, NH, USA). Animals were given feed at 0800 h and had *ad libitum* access to the feed. The dry matter mixed ration included 82.0% dry rolled corn, 10.6% ground alfalfa hay, 5.66% soybean meal, 1.25% limestone, 0.4% urea, 0.06% salt, 0.007% trace minerals, 0.008% Vitamins A, D, and E, and 0.015% Rumensin 80. Feed refusals were obtained each week.

A description of feed efficiency phenotypes for $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$ steers and heifers can be found in Snelling et al. ([@B24]). The phenotypes were collected as follows: DMI was equal to cumulative DMI for the 140-day-feeding period. ADFI is the average daily DMI (DMI/140). Individual animal quadratic regressions were fitted for body weight on time, and gain was calculated as the difference of BW predicted at 140 day and the intercept (Rolfe et al., [@B21]). ADG is the calculation for gain divided by days on feed. Predicted DMI was computed from the regression of DMI on 140 day gain and day 70 mid-test BW^75^. RFI was calculated as the difference between observed DMI and predicted DMI (Snelling et al., [@B24]).

The steers used for the validation study were fed for either 84 or 148 day at 302 ± 73 day of age. Feed intake for those fed for 84 day was measured using an Insentec system (Marknesse, The Netherlands). Diets were similar to that used in the discovery population. DMI was equal to the total DMI consumed for either the 84- or 148-day period and averaged to a daily basis (ADFI). A linear regression was used to predict BW in steers fed for 84 day and a quadratic equation was used to predict BW in steers fed for 140 day. ADG for both groups were calculated for the respective feeding periods as described in the discovery and heifer populations above.

Meat quality and carcass phenotypes
-----------------------------------

The $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$ steers were serially harvested at a commercial processing plant as described by King et al. ([@B13]) at 423 ± 66 day of age. USDA yield and quality grade data were provided by trained USMARC personnel after 36 h in the cooler at 0°C. Wholesale ribs were obtained as described by King et al. ([@B13]). A posterior section of the ribeye was frozen at 14-d postmortem and a 2.54-cm thick steak was cut from the 11th rib region. For slice shear force (SSF), steaks were thawed at 5°C for 24 h, then cooked on a conveyor electric belt grill to a final internal temperature of 71°C as described by Wheeler et al. ([@B26]). SSF was determined as described by Shackelford et al. ([@B23]).

Cattle body condition score
---------------------------

Body condition scores were obtained for $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$ heifers. Body condition scoring is conducted on a 9-point scale to describe the overall fatness of an animal (NRC, [@B18]). A BCS of 1 describes an emaciated animal with a body fat percent of ≤3.77. Five is an average BCS with body fat of 18.89% and a score of 9 describes a very fat animal with a body fat of ≥33.91% (NRC, [@B18]). Body condition scoring on $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$ heifers was performed at 530 ± 13 day of age.

Identification of SNP markers in *Chemerin (RARRES2)*
-----------------------------------------------------

Steers (*n* = 24) from the discovery population with extreme ADG or ADFI phenotypic and of different sire lines were selected for the SNP identification population. Twelve steers with low ADG or ADFI values and 12 steers with high ADG or ADFI phenotypes were chosen. Breeds were broadly represented in the animals with high and low phenotypes. Animals were screened and excluded for medical or health issues that may have affected either feed intake or gain phenotypes. Whole blood or buffy coats were collected from the steers for genomic DNA isolation.

Primer pairs to amplify the exonic and intronic boundaries of the *chemerin* gene from genomic DNA were designed using Primer 3[^3^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} (Rozen and Skaletsky, [@B22]). DNA sequences used as templates for primer design were obtained from the chromosome 4 Btau4.0 assembly. Oligonucleotide primers were synthesized by IDT (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA). PCR was performed in a DNA engine Dyad^®^ peltier thermal cycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). PCR reactions included 0.25 U Hot Star *Taq* polymerase (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA); 1× supplied buffer; 1.5 mM MgCl~2~; 80 μM dNTPs; 0.33 μM each primer; and 25 ng genomic DNA in 12 μl reactions. A portion of the PCR reaction (3 μl) was electrophoresed on 2% agarose gels to determine quality of amplification. The remainder was treated with 0.1 U exonuclease I (USB, Cleveland, OH, USA) and prepared for sequencing. Sequencing reactions were precipitated with 70% isopropanol and sequenced on an ABI 3730 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Bases were called with Phred and assembled into contigs with Phrap. Polymorphisms were identified using Polyphred and assessed using Consed[^4^](#fn4){ref-type="fn"}.

Genotyping analysis
-------------------

Multiplex assays for the Sequenom MASSARRAY^®^ instrument were designed with the MASSARRAY^®^ Assay Design 3.0 software (Sequenom, San Diego, CA, USA). Assays were designed to include 16 SNPs in and around *chemerin* from 113.54 to 113.62 Mb. Each amplification primer contained a 10-base tag to yield amplification products with different masses. Amplicon lengths were between 90 and 120 bp. Reaction conditions were performed as recommended by Sequenom. A total of 1,066 animals with DMI and ADG phenotypes and their sires (*n* = 71) were genotyped. The genotyping panel was redesigned to be a single multiplex assay for *chemerin* SNP for the validation and heifer populations. This panel included 12 SNP genotyped on the discovery population.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The program MTDFREML (Boldman et al., [@B3]) was used to analyze markers for significant associations. Twin animals and cross-fostered animals were excluded from the analysis. The data were analyzed using an animal model that included the fixed effects of year and barn. Covariates of age and heterosis were also included. Calf and dam breed compositions were modeled with covariates for proportions Angus, Hereford, Simmental, Limousin, Charolais, Gelbvieh, Red Angus, and MARC III. Covariates for expected calf heterosis were computed from parental breed composition. SNP were fitted separately in the association model. Polygenic and breed effects were included to reduce the effects of family structure on breed- and family specific alleles (Kuehn et al., [@B15]; Goddard and Hayes, [@B11]). Variance components for polygenic effects and error were estimated using MTDFREML (Boldman et al., [@B3]). Nominal significance values were computed. Analyses of significant SNP in the validation population followed the same model definition.

RNA isolation and gene expression
---------------------------------

Adipose tissue was collected from $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$ heifers that were full or half siblings of the $\text{F}_{1}^{2}$ steers in the discovery population at 360 ± 40 day of age. Evaluation of BCS occurred at approximately 5 months after the adipose tissue collection. After lidocaine injection, subcutaneous adipose tissue was surgically removed from 450 heifers from a small incision placed roughly 10 cm down from the tailhead and immediately stored at −80°C until RNA extractions were performed. Total RNA was isolated from 50 to 100 mg of adipose tissue from a random sampling of 150 heifers using the RNeasy Lipid Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA was quantified with a NanoDrop 8000 spectrophotometer (Wilmington, DE, USA). RNA (2 μg) was reverse transcribed using 0.5 μg ReadyMade random hexamer primers (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, USA) and M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) according to the manufacturers protocol.

Primers used to amplify *chemerin* from cDNA were located in exons 2 and 3. *Chemerin* forward primer sequence was 5′-GGAGGAGTTCCACAAGCATC-3′ and the reverse primer sequence was 5′-CCAGTCTTTCTTCCGACAGC-3′. The reference or internal control gene *protein kinase C inhibitor protein 1*, also known as *tyrosine 3-monooxygenase/tryptophan 5-monooxygenase activation protein, gamma polypeptide* (*YWHAG*) forward primer sequence was 5′-GCGAGACCCAGTATGAGAGC-3′ and the reverse primer sequence was 5′-AAGGGCCAGGCCTAATCTAA-3′.

Real-time PCR was performed with 1× QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Qiagen), 1 μl of 50 ng/μl cDNA template and 0.48 μM each primer. The PCR reaction was performed at 95°C for 5 min followed by 41 cycles at 95°C for 10 s, 58°C for 20 s, and 80°C for 1 s with a final melting curve from 78 to 95°C on a MJ PTC-200 with a Chromo-4 detector (MJ Research, Watertown, MA, USA). A pooled control sample was amplified with both primers sets on each plate. The threshold cycle (Ct) for *chemerin* and *YWHAG* from each sample was determined and used to calculate the ΔΔCt using the reference pooled cDNA samples. The fold difference between samples was obtained using the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method (Livak and Schmittgen, [@B16]).

Gene expression data analysis
-----------------------------

Gene expression data using the comparative Ct method (ΔΔCt; Livak and Schmittgen, [@B16]) was analyzed for correlation with phenotypes using PROC CORR with SAS 9.2 (Cary, NC, USA) and MTDFREML. The ΔΔCt was chosen as the measure of expression because a reference pooled sample was used for normalization. The ΔΔCt units of expression displayed a normal distribution of values, low skewness (−0.05) and low kurtosis (−0.5). Gene expression data were analyzed for association with genotypes using MTDFREML. Fixed effects included birth year and date the tissue biopsy was performed. Covariates included gene expression plate, percent dam breed, breed percentage of each animal, and heterosis. Expression was also included as a covariate in phenotypic models for BCS and yearling weight adjusted to 365 day to detect the effect of higher expression of *chemerin* on each trait.

Linkage disequilibrium analysis
-------------------------------

Linkage disequilibrium (LD; *r*^2^) was defined for the 16 SNP on chromosome 4 using Haploview 4.0 software (Barrett et al., [@B2])[^5^](#fn5){ref-type="fn"}. Blocks of LD were based on pairwise LD values. Haploview settings were as follows: the exclusion of animals with \>50% missing genotypes, ignoring pairwise comparisons of markers \>500 kb apart, the percentage of genotypes ≤50% and minimum minor allele frequency of 0.001.

Results
=======

Chemerin marker identification and associations (discovery population)
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify SNP in *chemerin* that may potentially be involved in cattle feed intake and growth variation, portions of the gene were sequenced in animals with extreme phenotypes. Four intronic SNP were identified (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and two of these were easily multiplexed into Sequenom iPLEX genotyping assays. Fourteen additional publicly available SNP located up- and down-stream of the *chemerin* gene from 113.54--113.62 Mb were also included in the genotyping assays (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**SNP identified in *chemerin* in USMARC steers with extreme ADFI and ADG phenotypes**.

  Marker name[^1^](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   GenBank accession number   NCBI dbSNP ID   SNP[^2^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}   Relative location[^3^](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}   UMD 3.1 position   Forward primer name   Forward primer sequence   Reverse primer name   Reverse primer sequence
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------ --------------------- ------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------
  77240_481                                      GF102090                   rs132839181     S                                      5′UTR                                                113564350          *RARRES2*-EX1F        AGGAGGTGTCTGCAGCTTTCT     *RARRES2*-EX1R        CTACTACCTCCCCGGACAGTTT
  77240_735                                      GF102090                   rs134004826     R                                      Intron 1                                             113564604          *RARRES2*-EX1F        AGGAGGTGTCTGCAGCTTTCT     *RARRES2*-EX1R        CTACTACCTCCCCGGACAGTTT
  77244_400                                      GF102155                   rs137648666     R                                      Intron 4                                             113566249          *RARRES2*-EX4F        TCTCCAACCTCAGGCTTCTC      *RARRES2*-EX5R        GAAGCCATGTGGCAGCTACT
  77244_529                                      GF102155                   rs133399845     R                                      Intron 4                                             113566378          *RARRES2*-EX4F        TCTCCAACCTCAGGCTTCTC      *RARRES2*-EX5R        GAAGCCATGTGGCAGCTACT

*^1^Marker name in USMARC database*.

*^2^IUB Codes for SNP are R = A/G, S = C/G. IUB, International Union of Biochemistry. Cornish-Bowden ([@B9])*.

*^3^Relative position within the *chemerin* gene loci*.

###### 

**Markers on bovine chromosome 4 used to genotype the discovery population of steers**.

  Marker[^1^](#tfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}   Btau 4.0 position[^2^](#tfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}   UMD 3.1 position[^3^](#tfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}   IUB code[^4^](#tfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}   MAF [^5^](#tfn8){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  BTB-00210395                              117032968                                            113540448                                           Y                                           T = 0.23
  BTB-00210396                              117032986                                            113540466                                           R                                           G = 0.47
  BTB-00210449                              117035128                                            113542790                                           Y                                           C = 0.37
  77244_400                                 117035514                                            113566249                                           R                                           A = 0.25
  77244_529                                 117035643                                            113566378                                           R                                           A = 0.25
  BTB-00210414                              117043702                                            113551364                                           Y                                           C = 0.50
  After2Run10KSet1695                       117048130                                            113555791                                           Y                                           T = 0.24
  BFGL-NGS-19480                            117049903                                            113557793                                           R                                           G = 0.39
  After2Run10KSet7163                       117057129                                            113565907                                           Y                                           C = 0.40
  BTA-72515-no-rs                           117074554                                            113584547                                           Y                                           T = 0.37
  BTA-72513-no-rs                           117074717                                            113584710                                           K                                           T = 0.38
  BTA-72512-no-rs                           117074785                                            113584778                                           S                                           G = 0.37
  BTB-00210469                              117100033                                            113613379                                           Y                                           T = 0.36
  BFGL-NGS-28052                            117103558                                            113616878                                           M                                           A = 0.36
  BFGL-NGS-37166                            117103646                                            113616966                                           R                                           G = 0.37
  BFGL-NGS-23307                            117108650                                            113621969                                           Y                                           T = 0.36

*^1^Name of publicly available markers from the following references: Van Tassell et al. ([@B25]), Bovine HapMap Consortium ([@B5]), and Bovine Genome Sequencing and Analysis Consortium ([@B4])*.

*^2^Position based on the Btau 4.0 Bovine genome assembly*.

*^3^Position based on the UMD 3.1 Bovine genome assembly*.

*^4^IUB Codes for SNP are K = G/T, M = A/C, R = A/G, S = C/G, Y = C/T*.

*^5^MAF, minor allele frequency. MAF listed is from the discovery population of steers*.

Of the 16 SNP genotyped in the discovery population, 11 were nominally significant for ADFI (*P* ≤ 0.05); of which, two were significant for ADG (*P* ≤ 0.03) and five were significant for RFI (*P* ≤ 0.04; Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). One marker, 77244_529, located within intron 4 of the *chemerin* gene, was significant for all three phenotypes. After Bonferroni correction for multiple testing to account for testing 16 SNPs (*P*-value = 0.003; alpha = 0.05/16), three of the SNP (BTB-00210449, 77244_529, and BFGL-NGS-19480) remained significant for ADFI (*P* ≤ 0.05; Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). These three markers are in low LD with each other (*r*^2^ ≤ 0.32; data not shown).

###### 

**Marker associations and estimated effects for ADFI, ADG and RFI in the discovery population of steers**.

  Marker[^1^](#tfn9){ref-type="table-fn"}   Allele   Average daily feed intake (kg/day)   Average daily gain (kg/day)   Residual feed intake (kg/day)                           
  ----------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  BTB-00210395                              T        −0.095                               0.117                         −0.002                          0.19        \<0.0001    0.34
  BTB-00210396                              G        0.027                                0.533                         0.012                           0.888       0.027       1
  **BTB-00210449**                          **T**    **0.18**                             **0.001**                     **0.02**                        **0.078**   **0.066**   **0.067**
  77244_400                                 G        0.186                                0.006                         0.013                           0.34        0.076       0.079
  **77244_529**                             **G**    −**0.198**                           **0.003**                     −**0.03**                       **0.031**   −**0.11**   **0.011**
  BTB-00210414                              T        −0.052                               0.306                         0.018                           0.086       −0.057      0.077
  After2Run10KSet1695                       T        0.186                                0.007                         0.026                           0.069       0.083       0.058
  **BFGL-NGS-19480**                        **G**    **0.154**                            **0.003**                     **0.025**                       **0.021**   **0.053**   **0.108**
  After2Run10KSet7163                       T        0.072                                0.166                         0.001                           1           0.042       0.206
  BTA-72515-no-rs                           T        −0.105                               0.053                         −0.008                          0.489       −0.044      0.204
  BTA-72513-no-rs                           T        −0.128                               0.013                         −0.015                          0.171       −0.067      0.044
  BTA-72512-no-rs                           G        −0.132                               0.012                         −0.015                          0.172       −0.055      0.104
  BTB-00210469                              T        −0.035                               0.527                         −0.01                           0.368       0.001       1
  BFGL-NGS-28052                            C        −0.118                               0.023                         −0.007                          0.517       −0.073      0.019
  BFGL-NGS-37166                            G        0.119                                0.03                          0.007                           0.522       0.083       0.028
  BFGL-NGS-23307                            T        0.157                                0.004                         0.021                           0.063       0.083       0.019

*^1^Name of publicly available markers from the following references: Van Tassell et al. ([@B25]), Bovine HapMap Consortium ([@B5]), and Bovine Genome Sequencing and Analysis Consortium ([@B4]). Markers in bold are significant after Bonferroni correction for multiple testing. Correction for multiple tests based on the 16 markers genotyped in this study. A *P*-value of 0.003 was required for the marker to reach statistical significance (α = 0.05/16 markers = 0.003)*.

*^2^The effect is based on the allele referenced in the Allele column. SE were between 0.043--0.068, 0.0089--0.014, and 0.028--0.044 for average daily feed intake, average daily gain and residual feed intake, respectively*.

These markers were also analyzed for their effects on meat quality and carcass traits (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Several of these markers were significantly associated with adjusted fat thickness (AFT), hot carcass weight (HCW) and marbling score (nominal *P* ≤ 0.05), but none were associated with ribeye area (REA) or SSF.

###### 

**Association and effects of markers on BTA4 with meat quality and carcass traits in the discovery population of steers**.

  Marker[^3^](#tfn13){ref-type="table-fn"}   Allele   Adjusted fat thickness (cm)   Hot carcass weight (kg)   Marbling (MSU)[^1^](#tfn11){ref-type="table-fn"}   Ribeye area (cm^2^)   Slice shear force (kg)[^2^](#tfn12){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                   
  ------------------------------------------ -------- ----------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  BTB-00210395                               T        −0.022                        0.447                     −3.505                                             0.065                 7.096                                                      0.037       0.53        0.088       −0.151      0.386
  BTB-00210396                               G        0.001                         0.947                     0.02                                               0.988                 −1.014                                                     0.83        0.479       0.267       −0.173      0.164
  **BTB-00210449**                           **T**    **0.047**                     **0.075**                 **5.151**                                          **0.003**             **6.333**                                                  **0.147**   **0.43**    **0.279**   **0.102**   **0.523**
  77244_400                                  G        −0.01                         0.752                     5.586                                              0.009                 9.316                                                      0.079       0.676       0.162       0.194       0.316
  77244_529                                  G        −0.076                        0.016                     −3.706                                             0.08                  −14.55                                                     0.012       −0.698      0.145       0.056       0.769
  BTB-00210414                               T        0.003                         0.903                     −0.354                                             0.822                 −1.582                                                     0.687       0.59        0.099       −0.088      0.538
  After2Run10KSet1695                        T        0.079                         0.102                     4.412                                              0.039                 13.09                                                      0.014       0.855       0.079       −0.138      0.476
  BFGL-NGS-19480                             G        0.029                         0.229                     4.06                                               0.013                 6.174                                                      0.129       0.565       0.127       −0.04       0.791
  After2Run10KSet7163                        T        0.001                         0.976                     2.093                                              0.196                 5.561                                                      0.168       0.406       0.268       0.079       0.588
  BTA-72515-no-rs                            T        −0.032                        0.214                     −3.467                                             0.043                 −7.623                                                     0.074       −0.158      0.685       −0.079      0.613
  BTA-72513-no-rs                            T        −0.018                        0.452                     −2.914                                             0.073                 −5.18                                                      0.201       −0.19       0.607       −0.052      0.726
  BTA-72512-no-rs                            G        −0.024                        0.332                     −3.563                                             0.032                 −7.73                                                      0.062       −0.281      0.456       0.079       0.598
  BTB-00210469                               T        −0.023                        0.385                     −0.631                                             0.718                 −5.947                                                     0.172       −0.029      0.941       −0.02       0.901
  BFGL-NGS-28052                             C        0.062                         0.017                     2.256                                              0.194                 12.042                                                     0.011       −0.041      0.918       0.029       0.852
  BFGL-NGS-37166                             G        −0.063                        0.01                      −2.674                                             0.103                 −10.424                                                    0.006       −0.077      0.836       0.06        0.686
  **BFGL-NGS-23307**                         **T**    **0.071**                     **0.007**                 **4.292**                                          **0.014**             **13.058**                                                 **0.003**   **0.142**   **0.717**   **0.004**   **0.981**

*^1^MSU, marbling score units. 400 = Sl^00^, 500 = Sm^00^*.

*^2^Slice shear force measured on day-14 postmortem*.

*^3^Name of publicly available markers from the following references: Van Tassell et al. ([@B25]), Bovine HapMap Consortium ([@B5]), and Bovine Genome Sequencing and Analysis Consortium ([@B4]). Markers shown in bold were significant for one of the phenotypes after Bonferroni correction for multiple testing (α = 0.05/16 markers = 0.003)*.

*^4^Estimated effect is based on the allele referenced in the Allele column. SE were 0.020--0.048 cm for adjusted fat thickness, 1.36--2.14 kg for hot carcass weight, 3.39--5.75 MSU for marbling, 0.31--0.48 cm^2^ for ribeye area, and 0.12--0.19 kg for slice shear force*.

Marker validation
-----------------

A validation of 12 of the markers tested in the discovery population (eight significantly associated with ADFI) was performed on a crossbred validation population of steers (*n* = 406) that included seven additional breeds of beef cattle (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Of the markers genotyped, none were validated with feed intake and gain in this population.

###### 

**Association and effect of markers within and near *chemerin* on the validation population of steers**.

  Marker[^1^](#tfn15){ref-type="table-fn"}   Allele   Average daily feed intake (kg/day)   Average daily gain (kg/day)                            
  ------------------------------------------ -------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ------- --------- ------ -------
  BTB-00210396                               G        −0.079                               0.06                          0.199   \<0.001   0.01   0.977
  BTB-00210449                               T        0.036                                0.10                          0.724   0.009     0.03   0.744
  77244_400                                  G        −0.086                               0.12                          0.465   −0.007    0.03   0.837
  77244_529                                  G        0.133                                0.10                          0.159   0.009     0.03   0.735
  BTB-00210414                               T        −0.087                               0.07                          0.178   −0.017    0.02   0.335
  After2Run10KSet1695                        T        −0.100                               0.10                          0.294   −0.007    0.03   0.795
  BFGL-NGS-19480                             G        −0.035                               0.07                          0.597   −0.009    0.02   0.614
  After2Run10KSet7163                        T        −0.020                               0.07                          0.763   0.005     0.02   0.783
  BTA-72515-no-rs                            T        0.146                                0.07                          0.050   0.025     0.02   0.222
  BTA-72512-no-rs                            G        0.104                                0.07                          0.137   0.031     0.02   0.109
  BTB-00210469                               T        0.042                                0.06                          0.519   0.015     0.02   0.403
  BFGL-NGS-28052                             C        0.011                                0.07                          0.872   −0.004    0.02   0.811

*^1^Name of publicly available markers from the following references: Van Tassell et al. ([@B25]), Bovine HapMap Consortium ([@B5]), and Bovine Genome Sequencing and Analysis Consortium ([@B4])*.

*^2^Estimated effect is based on the allele referenced in the Allele column*.

Chemerin gene expression
------------------------

*Chemerin* gene expression (ΔΔCt) was examined in adipose tissue collected from heifers related to the discovery population of steers (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). *Chemerin* gene expression was correlated with BCS (*r* = 0.29; *P* = 0.0015) and 365 day adjusted yearling weight (*r* = 0.20; *P* = 0.03; Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). There was slight, but not significant (*P* ≤ 0.16), correlation between *chemerin* gene expression and DMI and RFI (*r* = 0.14 and 0.13, respectively; Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). We also analyzed gene expression with BCS using the statistical analysis program MTDFREML. The estimated effect of expression on BCS was 1 unit of ΔΔCt per 0.142 units increase in BCS (*P* = 0.004).

###### 

**Correlation coefficients for heifer phenotypes**.

         ADFI (kg/d)       RFI (kg/d)        ΔΔCt[^1^](#tfn17){ref-type="table-fn"} (*Chemerin*)   BCS[^2^](#tfn18){ref-type="table-fn"}   AYWt
  ------ ----------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- -----------------
  ADG    0.42 (\<0.0001)   −0.050 (0.59)     0.061 (0.51)                                          0.192 (0.040)                           0.23 (0.15)
  ADFI                     0.53 (\<0.0001)   0.14 (0.13)                                           0.31 (0.0007)                           0.58 (\<0.0001)
  RFI                                        0.13 (0.16)                                           0.11 (0.23)                             0.10 (0.28)
  ΔΔCt                                                                                             0.29 (0.0015)                           0.20 (0.033)
  BCS                                                                                                                                      0.27 (0.0038)

*ADFI, average daily feed intake; RFI, residual feed intake; ΔΔCt, comparative Ct method; BCS, body condition score; AYWt, 365 day adjusted yearling weight; ADG, average daily gain*.

*^1^ΔΔCt values for *chemerin**.

*^2^BCS measured on a 9-point scale 5 months after adipose tissue for gene expression was collected*.

*Chemerin* gene expression and BCS were also evaluated for association with the markers located within and surrounding *chemerin* (data not shown). None of the markers were significant for *chemerin* gene expression or BCS.

Discussion
==========

Several markers on the Illumina BovineSNP50 BeadChip located near the *chemerin* gene on BTA4 were previously found to be associated with ADFI (*P* = 0.001--0.008) in the discovery population of steers (Snelling et al., [@B24]). In this study, we have further investigated *chemerin* SNP and gene expression as a source of feed intake phenotypic variation. These are the first studies that we are aware of associating genetic markers in and near the *chemerin* gene with feed intake variation in animals. The SNP presented in this study, along with those in this region on the BeadChip, may be useful for genetic selection of animals with superior phenotypes in multiple breeds of beef cattle. Moreover, we showed that variation in body condition score (BCS), a measure similar to BMI in humans, was positively correlated with *chemerin* gene expression.

The genetic markers analyzed in the discovery steer population in this study were most significantly associated with ADFI. Many of these markers were also associated with the related traits of ADG and/or RFI (*P*, nominal ≤0.05). Even though ADG and RFI associations were only nominally significant, their effects were in the expected direction (alleles with higher ADFI effects had higher ADG and RFI effects). In general, alleles that are associated with higher feed intakes, when also nominally significant for other traits, produced greater HCW and greater fat deposition. However, ribeye area and tenderness were not affected suggesting that the ribeye, and possibly other lean muscles, were not affected by the increased fat deposition.

One marker, 77244_529, was nominally associated with ADFI, ADG, and RFI in our discovery population. An animal with the G allele at this marker would be predicted to have a reduced feed consumption of 27.9 kg over a 140-day-feeding period, which would be a significant cost savings at the feedlot. However, feed intake is a complex trait and since multiple genetic and environmental factors contribute to an animal's consumption of feed, these effects are not likely to be realized to this extent in different populations with this marker. Moreover, this marker was not significant in our validation population, suggesting a population specific association. Our genetic marker data indicated that the variation in the *chemerin* gene may be responsible for some of the observed ADFI variation in our discovery population; however, the lack of validation of these markers suggested that they may not be particularly robust across breeds and populations.

Additional studies within this region may be necessary to identify markers that are more useful across cattle populations. There is recent evidence that the gene expression of *replication inhibitor 1* (*Repin1*) may be involved in metabolic disorder in rats (Bahr et al., [@B1]). A strain of rats (BB.4W) that develop obesity, dyslipidemia, impaired glucose tolerance, hyperinsulinemia, and hyperleptinemia displayed lower relative transcript abundance of *Repin1* in adipose tissue. In cattle, *REPIN1* is located within close proximity of the *chemerin* gene suggesting that studies to evaluate whether *REPIN1* expression plays a role in cattle feed intake are warranted.

We performed SNP association analysis on heifers (*n* = 114) related to the discovery steer population and detected a few markers that were approaching significance with ADFI and RFI (*P* ≤ 0.1; data not shown). This analysis was likely under-powered due to the limited number of heifers. However, these associations, the associations from the related discovery population of steers, and the half to partial sibling relationships between these two groups of animals provided support for the use of the heifer adipose tissue as an appropriate source to evaluate *chemerin* gene expression.

We found that *chemerin* gene expression in the adipose tissue of heifers was correlated to their BCS and yearling weight. A previous study has shown a relationship between *chemerin* expression, adipogenesis and leptin (Goralski et al., [@B12]). RNA transcripts for *chemerin* and its receptor were found to be highly expressed in mouse white adipose tissue, which is responsible for energy storage (Goralski et al., [@B12]). This study also showed that *chemerin* was expressed at higher levels in differentiated adipocytes and *chemerin*, and its receptor, appeared to be necessary for adipocyte differentiation. In a post-differentiation *chemerin* knockdown experiment, performed in an adipocyte cell culture model, *leptin* gene expression was reduced (Goralski et al., [@B12]). These data provide evidence for a potential role of *chemerin* in cattle feed intake, as its effects on circulating leptin would alter appetite. In addition, a relationship between adipogenesis and *chemerin* expression may account for a portion of the variation in cattle BCS. Both adipogenesis and an effect on the leptin appetite pathway could affect an animal's feed intake phenotype and its overall level of body fat.

In summary, we have detected several polymorphisms within a region on bovine chromosome 4, which includes the *chemerin* gene, that were significantly associated with feed intake in a discovery population of cattle. In general, the alleles that were associated with higher feed intakes were associated with higher HCW, AFT, and marbling, but no association with REA and tenderness was detected; thus, fat accretion may be responsible for the increase in HCW. However, we were not able to validate these associations in another population of cattle. *Chemerin* gene expression in the adipose tissue of heifers was greater in animals with greater BCS and yearling weights supporting data from human and mouse studies that indicate a relationship between *chemerin* and fat deposition.
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